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.\ THAT WAS a question I ba\'c
GREETINGS FANS T"lm is heard,Yon: (juit\:" oflen. It i~ II J:ood
.

hilh\·.nigbt td~ision
rerch~~(t." on the edge of ~ir .

!=ld:~luhud~orW~':!g tune
of a. neighborhood fin:.. With them,
""rc;ding is a mania, and it .
tbem when .he b~ ~ start
in~ the: tat out of each other.
rhi~ p.ut wrestling season at South,
em. a littlc bit of a mitl.'
wrigm only.123 pounds
.
the ..ttl."noom of Salukis mat

His DIm!'? BDb WhJi!n.
\\'h.len ClIme· to Southern
. Chica.&o aFtrt winning two
tire \\'lI'scl~ng championships
Hirsh bi~h School in 1948 and
At SIU in 1950. he -set the
fetella' on its ear by
loop championship his
~ar. With only_ high tchool

l~' .fhat Ihl'Y mould ~ !>OUI" help.
.,.or!.. and ~pcnd.I11:O: tlMle. A t,'1't'at
man~' ~ood high !oi..,hooi pbWB

would nC\'cr be IIbl('

fU'

allcnd ..:01·

,.v.•""'" ","~"Ud his ~~~~~ ::rs.anri:;·;~ :::t:~~~ :;~ .
I pla\·s. dual role, He 'works ft,r ~u~·s. S~e. orne IaleJ,. while: on
information sen'icc and ""Ji.reS dUly agam In the !\lannN. I "'as

:i:~.et~~7, o~im~~len ~,'""I~.,-----'-----I';:i~:;
t'n

question thai has a len to k- ~id on
beth sid~. There "lire many thin~~
10. be !><ud lilT it that l-.Jn't 6t- demed. A lot of ~rs rhinL. dnd ri<,.:ht-

II'~ if thr~' w('rm't ~clpcJ .. ~lIm.;'
peapl£. ~y. ·'Weli. Ir Ihn ,Iun t
thev don't pla~' for fun Ih('1' ~llould·
pla~· f.~r ru~ d~_,,' !>huuldl.l"' pl:w,
at all, wb,h.:h IS iI rather nanow
rid of U~ from the nt'Ws minded atlituol' in Ihi~ da~ anJ iI~C.
dunnG. Don -Primas will
MYf.Clf 1'111 f\~r ~ub~iJillloll i
tennis and 'baseball fOf 0 a ttrlairr dcgm" .1 ~d all n!"II'rl't'at. You'll be reading ien ..-e one," thai I'll m'nT for:...>et.
his copy and It 11 all Ix A~t('~ my. fir!'t I(>U, o~ dulY .in .be
promise you.'
M~f1Ile t..(Jrp~. I "'annl ~"m:! I ...
Young and Jim Kahman oo1le:;:c. not heR". ~~wh~l<' d-.(".
~n arotind "here a lot whill' I was then: I l ..·ed wltll ""~
J hiwe.Jim has Wn of tlu- IIlcmbcrs or th.-. ba~\.;ct~all

""bo

iK-atiri!: thr best
champiommip.

sporn editor again. I rul\1:n'l
whole lot to say thi~ week,
order to earn my keep l'd
opt. a IittJ.c copy for thi~
1.'f1'in'lr. r,"t e\"CI jntostaff to you. There's
staff, hart up here.and
be known. ThcfC'S I...am.
hi' and I stked \\'oJking
Egyptian togctbef last quaTwe're on the sports staff.
we're $0 good they warJ
us or else m- want-

thi~ pagr too, \\,c'n' luch to fJuite a!'toundt'd lD read. lila! liome of
him.
.
them had sold oot to ~:.Jmbll'r...

·rroule to

Lalit b t l
(rot I
That team W~ 5aid II) ha\oc'lx"t'n
thr pc~ I: t1:'Vh::~ .~m I=~ hea\ily ~b~idi7~d. Ucin!; ~uh~iJi/-

.THAT SAME YEAR;
1-J the Natioml AAU
matcbl."s before dropping a
hi the man who took third

1
veteralf .

to \\'o~k with is C\~n
Soc's an £
lian
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. This year as a sophomDl'l.", and
tel 21 months (l'\'erscas as •
R'~eant with the' Air Force,
came back to lwnt'T hi~ prodous:
rt'COrru.·' •
~
(\o\\', a$ ~n unden:Jassman, Bob I
i~ trai~ for the National Inter-I

~ M wa:;o. the rea .... »> ,~.\" ~Jd,Qln.
No one l;no\\"~. why rbe~' .sold. dut.
00. II iii quite p()!;1blt' thou~h tlIal the
g amour to page school in going all out, for biR t;mt

add~ ~Pl
alike

otht'r d:\' in a hull session ::~lO:re s:ri~h~bfo:a~n~hal ath·
21 • couple of cool ones
IN MY OPNlliN a scl~1 should
as n ~\'~1l. got around to heir their athlClt'S. TIlc boys should

"~~~I~~'b;a:silic

S: Fn a~o;;I~~n~:~ ::oo~~onaJ:::i~

givc w guys sorncthin~ dcpanmrnt· ~liould help a guy hnd •
dJl'm to come to school job if he needs il~ An~' thing more
schools lure them a.~·ay thi5 borde~ 'OP }fJOSjn~ sight ~ thr

~=~f'~~~o~u::e~:t, J: i

llAc;' mat tOurnament. March 7.
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Whalen had a u-nitic season this:

basic'

collegcathletiQ.

,·car. winning.12 matche$aod I.~ingl'
one. The one he lost was agamst
ArkanSll~. when he wrestled au. of
hi!; class. ghing up 5('\'rn pounds
lind dropped a deci5ion. 3·1.
'
Bob \\'halen'~ ri!lt" to· \\~ling
fame stern~ not onl\" from Gnd-gn'en!
natural abilit\" but from haul "'ork r
and inu'nst Concentration. For :;c\"

rn month~outorlJu.~. Bob wrest
l("s. andthat means gilin'l -up all ~"
ial lire. Durin.!! this pt"riod lu- spt'ld.~
80 JX'r trnl ('If his time in the ~'In,
..'On!'tanth· t~'in!! 'to bctr,rr bim§t'lf in
• span where ~'ou'ft' .all on .\(Jur
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HEN you are asked to try a cigarette
'.
you want to know, and you ought to
know, what that cigarette bas meant to people
wbo smoke it an the time. .

For' a full year n~w, a medical specialist
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers
thorough examinations every two months.
He repOrts:
.
no adverse effects to their nose, thr"l't
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.
More and more men and women all over
the country are fl1lcling' out every day that
Chesterfield is best for them.
~

Chesterfield-first premium quality
cigarette in both regular &king·size

&yo,f~~~/
Try Much Milder Chesterfield
with its extraordinarily qe'C)d 'taste.

~

